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Superior Court 
Convenes Monday 

Effort Being Made to Change Two 

Weeks' Mixed Term Into Criminal 

Term—Judge BarnhiH Wi!i Preside. 

THREE MJJRIIER CASES. 

A two weeks' term of Superior 
court wii) convene here Monday morn- 

ing, with Judge M. V- BarnhiH of 

Rocky Mount presiding. 
Owing to the targe number of 

criminal cases and the tight civil 

docket, a committee has been ap- 

pointed by the Robeson County Bar 

association to effect the passage of 

a bitl in the State legislature to 

change the term from a mixed one to 
a two weeks' criminal term. Accord- 

ing to the court schedule, the first 
week of the term would be for the 

trial of criminal cases and the sec- 

ond for the trial of civil cases. 
Three Murder Cases. 

Three murder eases are on docket 
for trial Narson Graham and Na- 

thaniel Jones, Indians, are under $5,- 
000 bonds each fdr the murder of 

Lessic Jacobs in the Back Swamp 

community on July 12, last. A^ true 

bill was returned against them at 

the November term of court. 
Tilman Oxendine, Indian, Pctiway 

Watson and Rubye Cain will go on 

trial in connection with the death of 
Joe Lupo of Lake View, S. C., whose 
unconscious body was found on the 

highway by the county home early on 
the morning of December 13, Lupo 
dying that night at the county home 

infirmar^. Oxendine was released un- 
der bond after the coroner's jury 
found that Lupo came to his death as 
the result of wounds inflicted by some 
hard substance or instrument and 

recommended that/ the three of them 
he held for the higher court. Watson 
and the Cain girl have been in jail 
since the heating. 

Lonnie Jones, Buck Dees and Henry 
Hunt, Indians, who are now in jail 
in connection with the burning of Roy 
Jacobs, Indian, near Maxton, on Fri- 

day, December 31, will also likely go 
on trial. The coroner's jury found 
that Jacobs, whose burnt body was 
found in the ruins of a house on Mr. 
Neill McRimmon's farm, came t« his 
death at the hands of (these Indians, 
who placed the body in the house and 
burned it in order to conceal their 
crime 

THERMOMETER PLAYS TRANKS 

January !6 Coldest Oay in 3 Years 
and January 23 Warmest in 3— 

Spring-Like Weather ist <tf Week 
Followed by Temperature of 21 To- 
day. 

The officiai thermometer of Mr. B. 
M. Davis, ioeat weather man, is piay- 
ing ai) kinds of tricks this winter. 
January 16 was the eoidest day in 

the past three years, and oniy three 
times hi Dm past iO years has the 
minimum temperature of 1 i degrees 
for that day been surpassed, accord- 
ing to the reewtfs kept by Mr. Davis- 
Endowing ciose behind this extreme 
cold weather was some of the warm- 
est experienced here in 5 years. On 

January 19 the maximum temperature 
as 72 degrees; on January 20, 74; on 
January 2t, 76; on January 22, 73; 
January 23, 78, and January 21, 73 

degrees. Rain this week brought cold- 
er weather, and last night approxi- 
mate^ a quarter of an inch of snow 
fell, bringing the thermometer down 
to 2i by this morning. 

The high record of 78 degrees on 
January 23 was the highest since Jan- 
uary 21, 1922, when it whs 79 degrees. 

Kiwanis ( tub Wit! Meet at 1 P. M 

Next Tuesday. 

At the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Lumbcrton Kiwanis club at the 

Lorraine Tuesday evening it was de- 
cided to hold the next weekly lunch- 
eon meeting at the hotel at 1 p. ni. 

next Tuesday. Some members arc in 
favor of changing the hour for week- 
ly luncheon meetings back to the ori- 
ginal hour, change to the evening hour 
having been made for the convenience 
of some members who have not been 
attending, and the change to t to 2 

p. m. may be made permanent 
At a meeting of the board of direc- 

tors Tuesday evening Prof. W. B. 

Crumpton was re-elected secretary, in 
which position he has rendered valu- 
able service to the club during the 
past two years, and Mr. Frank Mc- 
Neill was elected chairman of the 
program committee. Other committee 
chairman will be appointed later by 
President F. K Carlyle. 

Cotton Market 

Middling cotton is selling on the local 
market today at 12 1-H cents the 

pound. 

t I 
' A Justifiable Fight" is the ; 

j subject that the pastor of the ) 

! First Baptist Church wit) use next 
Sunday night. This is the second 

} in a series of Sunday evening ser- 

j mons. Everybody is invited to at- ! 

1 tend this, als^ the morning ser- 

I vice. 

tc ' t 

Worked and Climbed j 

Seventeen years ago LiHy M. 
Hansen obtahwd a position as 

stenographer at !10 per week in 
the Kimbeii Trust Co. of Chicago. 
Working by day, studying by night, 
her reward came iast week when 
she was made vice-president. 

Hearing On Highway 
Measures Tonight 

Hoads Committee WiH Pass On Smith 
Bit) to Give Highway Commission 
Alore Power. 

Raleigh, Jan. 27.—(INS.)—The 
joint roads sub-committee of the 
House and Senate will hold a hearing 
on proposed highway measures in the 
hall of the House of Representatives 
Thursday night. 
The committee has met already to 

consider Senator Hargett's traffic 
hill, but it was decided to postpone 
hearing on the bill until Thursday 
night's genera! road bill hearing. 
Tic committee is expected to pass 

on the Smith bill, giving the State 
Highway Commission final authority 
in the designating of State highways, 
the Lawrence state constabulary hill 
and other road measures. 

TWO BIB STILLS CAPTURED 
IN THE WHITE OAK SECTION 

Correspondence of The Robcsonian. 
Maxton, Jan. 27.—On last Thurs- 

day Mr. W. W. Smith captured a 

fine copper outfit in the White Oak, 
with a iot of beer, 12 barrels. It is 
said aii was in readiness to run. 

Friday ie captured another outfit 
near the same piace. The first one 
was a 150-gallon stiii white the last 
one was a 100-gallon stitt wit!) six 
barrets of beer. The beer was de- 
stroyed and the stitts were brought 
in. Mr. Smith thinks that he knows 
the owners end witt soon be abte to 
capture them. 
Rev. Wo). f!tack of Chartotte spent 

the day in Maxton returning home 
from Red Springs, where he spent 
tast week holding a meeting. Mr. 
Btack is tie synodicat evangetist for 
the Presbyterian Church. 

Dr. E. L. Bowman and Fatuity Move 
to Lumberton. 
Dr._and Mrs. K._I, Bowman and 

children, Master Murphy ami little 
Misses Martha and Mary Kime, mov- 
ed the first of this week from Mc- 
Donald to Lumberton, into the house 
on the south-west corner of Pine and 
Thirteenth streets, formerly owned 
and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Brown, which Dr. Bowman purchased 
a few weeks ago, as mentioned in 
The Robcsonian at the time, since 
which time the house has been re- 
painted and remodeted. Dr- Bowman 
has offices in the Johnson building, 
over the postofficc, Elm and Fifth 
streets. 

Dr/Bowman has practiced medicine 
at McDonald for 13 years and is weli 
known throughout the county. He and 
his family are by no means strangers 
to Lumberton people, having many 
friends here, and they are welcomed 
as residents of the town. 

COTTON LINKED IX ROBESON 

68.163 {Hales Binned to January Its— 
7.714 More Than to Same Date Last 
Year. 

Special to The Robcsonian. 
Lumber Bridge, Jan. 27.—There 

were 68,463 bales of cotton ginned in 
Robeson county prior to Jam try 16, 
1927. as compared with 69.72 i bates 
ginned to January 16, 1926, according 
to report made by Mr. Junius J. 
Shaw, special agent of the Census 
Bureau. 

SHU, AND BEER ARE 
CAPTURED IN THOMPSON'S 

A wiskey still of the gasoline drum 
variety and ISO gallons of beer were 
ea])tured in the Lowery settiement in 
Thompson's township Tuesday morn- 
ing by Sheriff H I*'. McMiHan, Deputy 
Sheriff J. H. Harrington and Rurat 
Policemen Melton Ivey and C. A. Cox. 
The still was well equipped and had 
recently been in operation, but no op- 
erators were found. 

ESCAPED CONVIC) PROM 
HORRY COUNTY ARRESTED 

Java Hunt, Indian, escaped convict 
from Horry county, S. C., was arrest- 
ed in HowcHsviHe township Wednes- 
day morning before day by Sheriff B. 
F. McMilian, Deputy J. H Barring- 
ton and Rural Policeman Melton Ivey. 

Hunt was taken back to Horry yes. 
terday by officers from that county 
and will begin again his sentence. 

Di*t. Union Meeting 
At Christian Church 

Saturday and Sunday 
Mitt Creek District, Composed of Sev- 

ern! Churches, Wi!! He Entertained 

by Local Church—Business Session 
Saturday and Devotional Sunday. 

A meeting of a!! the Christian 
churches of the Mitt Creek district 
wi!! he hetd in the local Christian 

church here Saturday, and Sunday, the 
gathering being known as the district 
union mecting- 

The meeting wi!! begin Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock with a business 
session. The regular devotional exer- 
cises wi!! be conducted Sunday,, be- 
ginning at Ha. m. Delegates from at! 
the churches in the district, which in- 
cludes such towns as Dunn. Smith- 
field, Goldsboro and Wilmington, are 
expected. Several good streakers will 
make addresses. Members of the local 
church will serve a luncheon at the 
church to the visiting delegates Sat- 
urday. 

AH-Star Basketball 
Team !s Organized 

Five Composed iRostly of College 
Players Wi!! Meet Rod Springs High 
School Here Tonight 

An all-star basketball team, com- 
posed mostly of coiiege players, has 
been organized in Lumbcrton with 
Max Weinstein as manager, and the 

first game of the season wi!i be play- 
ed by the new aggregation tonight 
at 8 o'clock when the Red Springs 
high schol team will come 

here for an engagement in the 
high school auditorium. Practice has 
been underway by members of the , 

new team for several days, and it is ! 
expected to be in tip-top condition for 
the game tonight. 
Coach T. S- Cheek's Dunn high 

school team will be met here Monday! 
night. 
The squad is composed of the fol- ! 

lowing: Johnnie Johnson, university of 
North Carolina; 'Fannie" Stubbs,! 
Mercer university; "Shorty" Norfleet, 
university of Maryland; 'Dick" Pre- 
vatt, university of North Carolina; j 
Bill Jones, Duke university; Mercer 
Roberson, Richmond college, and Da- 
vid Bryan of the local high school. 

One of Four Jail 
Breakers Captured 

John Patrick, colored, one of thc 

four negroes who effected an escape 
from the Robeson county jail on Sun- 
day night, January lb, by removing p 
bar from the ccli in which they were 
imprisoned and cutting a hole through 
the outer brick wall, was captured by 
Fayetteville officers at Fayetteville 
Monday night. Patrick's wife lives at 
Fayetteville, and he was probably tak-; 
en while on a visit there to her. 

Patrick was returned to Robeson 
county Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff W- 
C. Rritt and Rural Policeman Melton 
Ivey and is now in the Robeson county j 
jail. 

Patrick was convicted in Fairmont 

recorder's court some time ago of ) 
larceny, and sentenced to the roads for 
two years, from which sentence he 

appealed to Superior court. He was 
in jaii in default of bond at the time 
of his escape. 

Flying Field 
For Lumberton 

) )r. W. W Parker and Mr. J. K. 

Watters, toea) ftiers, have teased a 

tirgc tract of land west of Lumberton 
and same witt ttc prepared for a mod- , 

cm airpfane landing field This witt 
he located on the same tract of tand 

where Mr. Watters has had a smatt! 
fietd for the tast two or three years. , 

With additionat space for the purpose' 
of landing and taking off, Lumberton 
wilt have a fietd adequate for the ac- 
commodation of airptanes of the most 
modern type. 

FAMOUS VIOLINIST COM!NG TO 
FLORA MACDONALD JAN. 31ST. 

Correspondence of The Kobesonian. 
Red Springs, Jan. 27.—Much inter- 

est is being shown in the coming of 
the tatented and famous viotinist, 
Max Rosen, who witt appear at Ftora 
Macdonatd cottege next Monday eve- 
ning, Jan. 31st, at eight o'ciock He 

is recognized as a master musician, one! 
of the truly great artists of the 

, wortd. Among his out-standing char- 
acteristics is his ability to portray the 
emotion and the feeiing in the great 
compositions he ptays. Not onty is his 

technique and emotional feeling per- 
fect, but there is atso the individual 

touch, a beauty of tone, which pro- 
claims him true genius. He gives to 
the setections something of himsetf! 
and ids real tatent. 

WILMINGTON WILL FLAY 

HpRH FRIDAY NIGHT. 

The Witmington high schoot boys' 
basketball team witt come to Lumber- 
ton Friday night for an engagement 
with the iocat high schoot team in the 

high schoot gymnasium at 8 o'clock. 

, Mr. George L Grantham of Fair- 
mont was in Lumberton yesterday. 

Talk Of Extra Session 
To Revise Tax System 

Governor McLean Says Talk of Extra 

Session Mow is Premature. 

(By internationai Mews Service) 
itatcigh, Jan. 27.-^-With the present j 

session of the iegisiature hardiy j 
started yet, possihiiity of another ses-' 
sion one year from now is being taik- 
( d in poiitica! circies. 

Tite specia] scssiott wouid be caiied 

by Governor McLean to revise North 
(Jaroiina's taxation system if the 

iegisiature authorizes Covernor Mc- 
Lean's pians to appoint a state taxi 
commission to make a report to the 

iegisiators, it was pointed out that it 

v.'ouid take many months for the com- 
mission t(, do the job. 
Proponents of the speciai session 

pointed out the impracticabiiity o,f at-' 
tempting to make any outstanding re-' 
form at the present session, it wouid 
take a year or more for the commis- 
sion to make a thorough study of 

the situation, it was believed. 
Under the pian of Governor McLean, j 

the commission wouid not get its in-; 
formation from the State government j 
atone, but from each of the U)0 county) 
governments aiso. 

However, Governor McLean, when, 
asked about the proposed extra ses-! 

sion, was non-commita!, deeiaring that; 
discussion of an extra session at the } 
present time was premature. 

NORRIS ACQUITTED BY 

JURY OF MURDER OF CHIPPS 

Jury Says Fundamentalist Baptist 
Preacher Killed in Deiense of His 
Life. 

Dr. J. Frank Norris, fundamentalist 
Baptist pastor of Port Worth, Texas, 
on the night of Jan. 25 stepped from 
his third court room a free man, states 
an Austin, Tex, A. P. dispatch, which 
continues: 

He was acquitted by a jury in 

Travis county district court of mur- 

dering Dexter E. Chipps, lumberman 
of Fort Worth whom he killed in his 

church office on the afternoon of last 

July 17. 

A jury composed of farmers, la- 

boring men, a former sheriff, clerks 
and merchants, said that Norris shot 

Chipps to save his own life when the 
latter canto to the pastor's private 
study to protest against attacks Nor- 
ris had made on Maydjp.U* C. Mcacham 
of Fort Worth and other friends of 

Chipps'. 
There were tears of joy and also ; 

tears of another kind from other 

eyes when the simple verdict of "not 
guilty" watf read in loud tones by S. 
A. Philquist, court clerk 
The tears of joy were those of Nor- 

ris and his wife. As soon as the ver- 
dict rang out, Norris stood at his ; 

seat. There was a wan smile on his 

lips, but he showed no emotion until 
his attorney, Marvin Simpson shook 
his hand. Ho embraced Simpson and} 
wept. 
The other tears were in the eyes of j 

a small, brown-eyed boy who had sat 
throughout the trial at the side of 
the state. He is Dexter E. Chipps, j 
whose father Norris had killed- The 

boy, small for his age, is 14. When 
asked about the verdict, tears came 

to his eyes and he choked up. Later 

he said: ' I'm so sorry for mother. It 
has hurt her." 
The boy was alone of all his fam- 

ily and as the great crowd pressed 
around to shake the freed man's hand, 
the lad walked slowly out virtually 
unnoticed. 
The verdict came after 11 days of 

argument and testimony which was j 
ended with a heated appeal by Wit- ̂ 
liam P. McLean of Fort Worth, one 
of the special prosecutors, who said, 
as he pointed his finger at the jury, 
"if you send him put to kill again, 
he's your criminal, not mine." 

*1 call him the pistol-packing par-! 
son,^ shouted McLean and these words 
were ringing in the defendant's ears 
as the jury filed out- 

Mr. H. F. Lancaster of Parkton was ; 

a Lumberton visitor Tuesday 

2ND EXTENSION 
COURSE BEGINS! 
-. I 

The second of the extension courses ' 

offered by the university of North 
Carolina began here yesterday after- 
noon. Dr. Paul Terry of the university 
is thg teacher Classes are held each 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 15. 

A number of teachers throughout i 
the county are taking advantage of 
this opportunity of renewing or rais- 
ing their certificates by the university } 
extension course. 

ESCAPE!) CONVICT FROM 
CO!.UM!H S COUNTY TAKEN 

John Patterson, coiored, who had 
been at iarge since his escape from 
the Coiumbus county chain gang 5 

years ago, was arrested near Rowland 

Alonduy by Rutai Poiiccman C. A. 

Cox. 
Patterson was returned to Coium- 

bus county Tuesday by Rurai Police- 
man Edwards of that county 

Huy Groceries from 

SEVEN P!NES GROCERY 

Prices? Reduced. 

Cash and Carry i 

Tales of Movie 
Thriller Stunts Out 

Howellsville Way 
Hut They Com* *9 Mere Humors— 
There Was an Attempt to Oust a 

Tenant But Ho Troubie. !s Said— 

May Base !!een Some Fricndiy 

Shooting But Nob**)) Burt. 

Out of Howciisviiic township tome 
taics of aiicgcd happenings a few 

nigitts ago that woui<( make a hair- 

raising movie thriiicr—taics of a 

struggic for the possession which is 

"nine points in the iaw" cuiminating 
in guupiay ami the dynamiting of a 
house into smitherincs But these star, 

ies conic as mere rumors and no one 
has vouched for them to The Robeson, 
inn. 
There has been some contention 

about a piece of iand in iower How- 

clisviiie, near the Big swamp, and as 
Mr E. M. Britt is known to he one 
of the interested parties he was asked 
if he knew anything about a fight or 
the dynamiting of a house. He said 
that he did not. He said his tenant, 
Mr. Gaston Guion. on a iiO-acCe tract 
width he acquired from Mr. Lyiy A). 
!cn, a tract where he has had a ten- 
ant for two years, came to him iast 

Thursday afternoon and asked him to 
go with him to see about an effort 
of Mr. Isham Kiniaw, who ciaims to 
own more than a haif-interest in the 

tract, to oust him (Mr, Guion). Messrs 
E. M and Chariie Britt went with Mr. 
Guion and found that possession had 
been taken of a kitchen and wash- 

house standing apart from the dweti- 
ing. Mr. E. M. Britt says he asked 
Mr. Kiniaw not to 1'esqrt to such me- 
thods in attempting to gain possession 
but to ieave it to the courts, where 
action aiready had bepn started. Mr. 
Kiniaw ieft the premises, Mr. Britt 

says, and he and Mr Chariie Britt 
came back to town. There was no 

troubie, the Messrs. Britt say. That 

night, Mr. Britt says, he understands 
that a number of peopic started to 

make a move with the aiiegcd intent- 
ion of putting Mr. Guion and fanpiy 
out, but that they were warned away, 
and that sonic tenants tore down the 
oid kitchen and wash-house to keep it 
from being occupied. The Messrs, Britt 
say if there was any shooting it was 

after they ieft, that it probabiy was 
mereiy shooting into the air, and that 
they have not heard of anyone being 
hurt or *'kiit." 

So that ieaves tile movie thriiter 
fiat of its back and without enough 
stuffing to stand aione. 

Legislature Given 
Report of Governor's 
Education Commission 

Seven Members Favor 8-Months Term 

by Legislative Enactment, 5 by 
Constitutional Amendment—AM for 
8-Months' Term but Differ as to 

Best Method. 

LEFT UP TDLEG1SLATLRE. 

Raleigh, Jan. 26—(INS)—The Leg- 
islature today heard the recommenda- 
tions of Governor McLean's Educa- 

tion commission for an eight months' 
schooi term. 

The 1! members of the commission 
viewed the additional two months of 
schooi as a necessity, but the 269- 

page report left it up to the General 

Assembly whether the lengthened 
term should be put into effect by Leg- 
islative enactment or Constitutional 
amendment 

The majority report, singed by sev- 
en members of the commission, recom- 
mended that the eight,months' term be 
brought about by Legislative enact- 

ment, providing for revenue to sup- 

port the two additional months. On 

the other hand, the minority report, 
with only five members' name attach- 
ed, maintained that the issue should 
be brought before th(, voters them- 
selves. 

Against Amendment. 
"We can find," the majority report 

said, "no support for the theory that 
a Constitutional provision is in any 

tvay essential to the extension of our 

public school term, and we believe that 
some freedom and elasticity for the 

exercise of the Legislative will have 
an advantage over a Constitutional 

requirement for a minimum school 
term." 

For Amendment. 
The minority report favored the 

adoption of the Constitutional amend- 
ment as the best method of extend- 
ing the school term as "logical be- 

cause it is Democratic, and the Dem- 
ocratic method is the North Carolina 
method." 

The following names were attached 
to the majority report - J O. Carr, J 
Y. Joyner, J. K. Norfleet, Edgar W. 

Pharr, Stanly Winbourne, Sam C. 

Lattimorc and N. O'Berry, while the 

minority report carried the signature 
of Mrs- J. A Brown, Mrs. E. L. 

McKco, Mrs. James G. Fearing, C. E. 
Teague and T. Wingate Andrews. 

,-Mr. Asbury Rice and son, Air Rog- 
er. and Air. Kvander Stone of R 4, 
Lumbcrton, were in town today. 

See us for gifts of at) kinds 

"At*ays something new." 

MOORES CIPT SHOE. 
Phone 454 
Chestnut St. 

In front of Lorraine HotcL 

' 

i 

Took "MaV P!ac* 

a 
The youngest governor Texas 

ever had now sits in the seat which 
Ma Ferguson has heid for two 
years. The youthfu) Dan Moody 
took ofRce January !8. 

PHHAClUNC AT ( KXTHK 
NEXT TWO SUNDAYS. 

Sunday School and Chris(ian Kndeav. 
nr Well Attended—Floral High 
School Again on Full Time—Per- 

sona) and Other Items 

Correspondence of The Kobesonian. 
Floral College iMaxtonR. 2),.Ian. 

6.—Rev. Charles B. Ratchford of Ben- 
son wit) preach at Centre next Sunday 
at 1) o'clock, and on the Sunday fol- 
lowing Rev L. Smith of FayettevUle 
Wi]! preach Let's give them a fuli 
house. 
The Sunday schooi at Centre is 

holding up remarkaidy weii, consid- 
ering there is no reguiar preaching 
service. One hundred and thirty-one 
were present iast Sunday and the 

superintendent and teachers are put- 
ting forth every effort to keep it up 
to its present high standard. The 
Christian Hndeavor aiso is stii) at- 

tended by large erowds and there is a 
reason. What is it? it's this: our peo- 
pie know a good thing when they see 
it. The services arc always interest- 

ing and worth white. Messrs. Watker, 
Waiker, Waiker and inman were to 

have rendered a* quartette at iast 

Sunday night's service, but owing to 
an automobile .accident, Mr. Inman 

failed to reach there, which was a 

great disappointment However, we 

arc giad to learn no one was seriously 
hurt. 

Floral high school was put out of 

business iast week on account of the 
boiicr bursting. No one was hurt. The 

damage has been repaired and the 
schoo! is going again on fuli time. 

Sorry to report Miss Katie McLean 
on the sick list. We trust she may 
speediiy recover. 
The farmers are beginning in a 

haii -i carted way to make prepara- 
tions for another crop. 

Air J 1). McNeiii has moved with 
his famiiy from Red Springs to our 
community. He wiii oversee the Al- 
ford estate. We welcome them to our 

community and the latch-string al- 

ways hangs on the outside to any 
other good foiks who care to cast 

their iot with us. 

Recorder s Court 
Recorder S. Korntgay found 

proiiaide cause against Andrew latck- 
tear, aiias Buddie laakiear, Indian, 
Tuesday on a charge of seduction un- 
der promise of marriage, and he was 
hound over to the next term of crim- 
inal court under a $b00 hond. 

Waiter Lotto was found guiity of 

vioiating the schooi iaw, and judg- 
ment was that he shouid send his chii- 
dren to schooi. 
Joe French, coiored, was fined $2 a 

and costs for being drunk 
Mascon Britt was in court for tres- 

pass and iarceny of wood, and judg- 
ment of tiie court was that he should 

pay fink Camphcii the sum of $1 for 
the wood. The court found no criminal 
intent, and Britt was not required to 
pay the costs. 

Hector T. Mianks was taxed with 

the costs for drinking on the high- 
way. 
Lee Aden pleaded not guiity of giv- 

ing a worthiess check. The judgment 
of the court was that he pay the 

prosecutor $9.23 and aiso pay the court 
costs or go to the roads for 30 days. 
He gave notice of appcai, and bond 
was, fixed at $i00 

Henry Vann and F F. Bigway were 
each taxed with the costs for speed- 
ing. 

GoredbyaMtdL 
K^stLurnberton, Jan. i^7.—Mr. J 

A G re of East f.umberton, dairy- 
ntan at Green Vaiiey dairy, was 

hooked (town Sunday morning by an 
Ayrshire butt, owned by the dairy. 
As the bu!i hooke<f at him, his horn 
struck a heavy stee) truss worn by 
Mr. fiore. This is probably what sav- 
ed AJ'. Gore's life. He was thrown 
across the door sit! and suffered a 

sericusiy hurt back. Dr. Martin is 

attending Mr. Gore. He has been 
confined to his bed since it happened, 
but! re is improving some. 

Mr. W. B. Parneii of route 5, Lum- 

Lerton, was in town Wednesday. 

HEMS OF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. J F. Johnson of Fairmont 

has bo< i f a notary pub- 
lic Governor McLean. 
—and Mrs. Wm. Best returned 

W'cfttx lay afternoon from High 
Point, where they attended the furn- 
iture show Tuesdav and Wednesday. 
— liirs. Forbes Thompson of Ever- 

green left the Baker sanatorium today 
after undergoing an operation there 
severni days ago. 
—Mrs. Harotd Jones wit) leave the 

Baker sanatorium today for her home 
in Fairmont with her young son, An- 
drew Wilton, whd was born at that 
institution on January 13. 

—Dr and Mrs. C M Barham have 

gone today to Statesville to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Durham's sister. Dr. 
Durham wit! preform the ceremony. 
They expect to return tomorrow. 
— Dr. R. T. A Hen has been commis- 

sioned a district deputy grand master 
of the 11th Masonic district of North 
Carolina, inctuding the counties of 
Robeson and Scotiand. 
— An important business meeting 

of the officers of the loea! post of 
the American iegion and the Ameri- 
can legion auxiliary will be held jr! 
the American iegion hall tonight at 
H o'clock. Y, 
—Miss Ethel McLean of Maxton, 

who suffered cuts and bruises in an 
automobile collision on the Fairmont 
road Sunday night, was able to leave 
the Thompson Memorial hospital for 
her home Monday. 
—Dr. W W. Parker returned Mon- 

day night from Raleigh, where he 

spent the day attending a business 
meeting of the North Carolina State 
Board of Examiners in Optometry, of 
which he is a member. 
—Jesse Brooks, whose right ieg 

was shot in two about the middle by 
his nephew, John Brooks, both In- 

dians, on January 10, is recovering 
from an operation h(. underwent at 

the Baker sanatorium to save the ieg. 
—Mr Geo. L. Thompson, who was 

injured when his automobile wgs 
struck a week ago today by an A. C. 
L. freight train at the McArthur 

crossing near Philadelphus, continues 
to improve at the Thompson Memoriai 
hospital, where he is a patient. 
—James Locklear, indian, of How. 

cMsville township, who suffered a 

fracture of the skuli Friday when the 
automobile in which he and his mother 

were riding went into a ditch, is mak- 
ing a splendid convalescence and wiit 
tw able to leave the Baker sanatorium 
within a few days. 
—Certificate of incorporation has 

been filed in the office of the secre- 

tary of state at Raleigh for the Craig 
Motor company, Maxton. to retaii au. 
tomohiics and accessories Authorized 

capital $20,000; subscribed $11,000 by 
J. E. Craig, Lancaster, S. C.; R. H. 
Rogers, Great Falls, S. C-, and E G. 
Craig, Maxton. 
—Mrs. W. M. Oliver of Marietta 

passed through I.umberton Wednes- 

day enroute to Hickory to attend the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Mildred 
Bowles, to Mr. William Howard of 
that place on Saturday. She was ac- 
companied to I.umberton by Mr. Paul 
S. Oiiver of Marietta- 
— Alesdames X. A Thompson and 

Daisy W. Jenkins of Lumberton. Mrs. 
W. H. Mcl^-lland and Air. Guy Craw- 
fort) of Howland returned Monday 
from a two-weks' tour of Florida, 
making the trip by auto. On the trip 
Airs. Jenkins visited her son, Mr. W. 
L. Jenkins of Winter Haven, and Mes- 
dames Thompson and McLean and Mr. 
Crawford visited Mrs. Harry Brown of 
Laketand. - - 

—Air W. H. Tay)or, who lives 12 
mi)es cast of Lumberton. has just re- 
turned Trom a business trip to Hiddc- 
nite, 2t miles above Statesville, where 
he went to confer with Air. E M. 

Alarlow, manager of the Fair Grocery 
store, AIonticeHo, Ark., relative to his 
moving to that state in the early 
spring Air. Taylor was a Lumberton 
visitor Wednesday afternoon. 
—Alias Alyrtle Faircloth, daughter 

of Air J. M. Faircloth of the Taberna. 
t ie section, who suffered shock and in- 
ternal injuries when the automobile 
in which she and her sister and Air. 

Unger Rice were riding Sunday night 
was struck by a car operated by Air. 
Jim Barker of Lumberton, will be dis- 

charged from the Baker sanatorium 

today and will suffer no complications 
from the injury. 

Miss Beatrice Russ of Biadenboru 
Passes. 

Miss Beatrice Russ, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russ of Baidenboro, 
died at her home Wednesday morn- 
[ngiboutK.oO from abscess of aiung. 
Deceased was IS years o!d and had 
been sick since about Christmas. 
She is survived by her father, moth- 

er, 2 brothers and i sister 

GOOD WORKMANSHB' DEMANDS 
GOOD TOOLS 

Garments sent to us are reaiiy giv- 
en four cteanings because our modern 
Gio'.er equipment continuaMy changes 
the naptha 8 times an hour. 

Ciothts are removed from a body of 
soivont just as sparkiing in its purity 
as that into which they were placed. 
You wotdd not entrust a $50 biH to 

any but the safest hank. Give your 
suit or dress the same protection and 
entrust it to us. 

LL MBEKTOX DRY GLEAMING GO. 
Eddie L. McNeiii, Manager. 

,tth Street Phone 94 


